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Cuban government officials accused the US Coast Guard of firing on a Cuban chartered freighter off
the Mexican coast on Jan. 31. After being hit twice, the ship moved into Mexican territorial waters,
and the Coast Guard abandoned pursuit. According to State Department spokespersons, the attack
was intended to disable the vessel registered in Panama, and flying a Panamanian flag after the
freighter's master refused to stop for a drug search. The request for boarding to search the vessel
for drugs, said US officials, was a routine "drug-related matter," and had nothing to with relations
between Havana and Washington. Gene Maestras, a Coast Guard spokesperson quoted by the New
York Times, said the Coast Guard had every reason to believe that the freighter was Panamanian.
He said the ship's master told a Coast Guard captain by radio that "he was from Panama, the crew
was from Panama and the vessel was from Panama." After obtaining permission from Panama,
the Coast Guard ordered the ship to heave to and prepare to be boarded, but the master refused.
Shortly after the master's refusal, the US interest section at the Swiss Embassy in Havana received a
call from the Cuban Foreign Ministry stating that they were ordering the vessel to refuse boarding.
The Coast Guard said it then used water hoses and warning shots. La Prensa reported that the shots
were fired "with the clear intention of sinking" the ship. AP quoted Cuban television as saying that
the ship was chartered by the Cuban shipping company Caribe and was carrying a load of chrome
from Cuba to Tampico. The ship's 11 member Cuban crew stood ready with knives, machetes, and
axes during the incident to repel a US boarding party, said the report. No casualties were reported.
The Cuban interest section, in the Czech Embassy in Washington, lodged a protest with the State
Department over the incident. (Basic data from AP, 01/31/90; New York Times, 02/01/90)
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